
   

 

Press Release 

Astellas and FibroGen Announce Positive Topline Results 
from First Japan Phase 3 Trial for Roxadustat in Chronic 

Kidney Disease Patients with Anemia 

 
Tokyo and San Francisco, October 31, 2017 – Astellas Pharma Inc. (TSE: 4503, President and 

CEO: Yoshihiko Hatanaka, “Astellas”) and FibroGen, Inc. (Nasdaq: FGEN, CEO: Thomas B. Neff, 

“FibroGen”) today announced that the first Phase 3 trial in Japan evaluating roxadustat 

(development code: ASP1517/FG-4592) for anemia in chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients on 

peritoneal dialysis (PD) with or without previous treatment with erythropoiesis-stimulating agents 

(ESAs) demonstrated positive efficacy results from Week 18 to Week 24 of the treatment period. 

The study enrolled a total of 56 PD patients, 43 patients previously receiving ESAs (ESA-

conversion patients), and 13 patients not previously receiving ESAs (ESA-naïve patients). 

Roxadustat was well tolerated and shown to maintain hemoglobin (Hb) levels within the target Hb 

range in both ESA-conversion patients and ESA-naïve patients.  The Hb maintenance rate, 

measured as the proportion of subjects with average Hb levels within the target Hb range of 10.0 

to 12.0 g/dL for Weeks 18 to 24, was 92.3% in ESA-naïve and 74.4% in ESA-conversion patients. 

The preliminary safety analysis for this trial is consistent with the safety profile of roxadustat in 

previous clinical trials.  

 

“We are encouraged by these Phase 3 data and will continue to advance roxadustat in late-

stage clinical studies with the goal of bringing this important therapeutic option to patients in 

need,” said Mike Allen, M.D, senior vice president, urology/nephrology therapeutic area head, 

Astellas. “Anemia is common among patients with advanced kidney disease and is one of the 

factors that contribute to the suffering of patients with this disease.” 

 

“We are pleased to see these positive results from the first completed Japan Phase 3 study for 

roxadustat,” said Thomas B. Neff, CEO, FibroGen, Inc.  “We appreciate the dedicated efforts of 

our partner Astellas, as we work together to bring this new therapy to patients with anemia 

associated with CKD in Japan.” 
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Further detailed data from this study are expected to be reported in the future. 

 

Astellas is a sponsor of a total of six Phase 3 studies of roxadustat in Japan for anemia associated 

with CKD in both dialysis and non-dialysis patients. 

 

### 

 

About the Study 

The multicenter, randomized, open-label, non-comparative Phase 3 trial evaluated the safety and efficacy of roxadustat 

for anemia in 56 CKD patients receiving PD therapy. 43 patients were previously receiving ESAs (ESA-conversion 

patients), and 13 patients were not previously receiving ESAs (ESA-naïve patients).  The ESA-naïve subjects were 

randomized to one of two roxadustat treatment arms with a starting dose of either 50 mg or 70 mg, orally administered 

three times weekly (TIW), evaluating hemoglobin (Hb) correction. The ESA-conversion subjects received a roxadustat 

starting dose of either 70 mg or 100 mg based on the dose of ESAs they were previously receiving, evaluating Hb 

levels in conversion. The efficacy endpoint was maintenance rate of the target Hb level measured at week 18 to week 

24 (time frame: up to week 24). Maintenance rate of the target Hb level was defined as the proportion of subjects 

achieving the average Hb level of 10.0 to 12.0 g/dL for Weeks 18 to 24.  

 

 
About Chronic Kidney Disease 

CKD affects more than 200 million people worldwide1 and specifically in Japan, the prevalence of CKD has increased 

significantly over time.2 Although it can occur at any age, it becomes more common in aging populations, and the 

prevalence is increasing. Anemia is a common complication of CKD and is associated with significant morbidity and 

mortality in dialysis and non-dialysis populations. In addition, CKD can be both a cause and a consequence of 

cardiovascular disease and is now a critical worldwide healthcare issue that represents a large and growing unmet 

medical need. Currently, no curative treatment or ability to stop kidney deterioration in patients with CKD exists with 

the exception of kidney transplantation. 

 

About Roxadustat  

 

Roxadustat is currently in Phase 3 development as a potential therapy for anemia associated with CKD in both 

patients on dialysis and not on dialysis. Roxadustat is an orally administered small molecule inhibitor of hypoxia-

inducible factor (HIF) prolyl hydroxylase activity. HIF is a protein transcription factor that induces the natural 

                                                           
1 Ojo, A. Addressing the Global Burden of Chronic Kidney Disease Through Clinical and Translational Research. Transactions of the 
American Clinical and Climatological Association. 2014; 125: 229-246. 
2 Nagata M, Ninomiya T, Doi Y, Yonemoto K, Kubo M, Hata J, Tsuruya K, Iida M, Kiyohara Y. Nephrol Dial Transplant. 2010 Aug; 
25(8):2557-64. 
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physiological response to conditions of low oxygen, "turning on" erythropoiesis (the process by which red blood cells 

are produced) and other protective pathways. 

 

Astellas and FibroGen are collaborating on the development and commercialization of roxadustat for the treatment of 

anemia in patients with CKD in territories including Japan, Europe, the Commonwealth of Independent States, the 

Middle East, and South Africa. AstraZeneca and FibroGen are collaborating on the development and 

commercialization of roxadustat for the treatment of anemia in patients with CKD in the U.S., China, and other 

markets. Roxadustat is also in clinical development for anemia in MDS. For information about roxadustat studies that 

are currently recruiting patients, please visit clinicaltrials.gov at this link:  

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?term=roxadustat&Search=Search. 

 

 

About Astellas 

Astellas Pharma Inc., based in Tokyo, Japan, is a company dedicated to improving the health of people around the 

world through the provision of innovative and reliable pharmaceutical products. We focus on Urology, Oncology, 

Immunology, Nephrology and Neuroscience as prioritized therapeutic areas while advancing new therapeutic areas 

and discovery research leveraging new technologies/modalities. We are also creating new value by combining internal 

capabilities and external expertise in the medical/healthcare business. Astellas is on the forefront of healthcare change 

to turn innovative science into value for patients. For more information, please visit our website at 

https://www.astellas.com/en. 

 

About FibroGen, Inc.  

FibroGen, Inc., headquartered in San Francisco, California, with subsidiary offices in Beijing and Shanghai, PRC, is a 

leading science-based biopharmaceutical company discovering and developing a pipeline of first-in-class 

therapeutics. The company applies its pioneering expertise in hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF) and connective tissue 

growth factor (CTGF) biology and clinical development to advance innovative medicines for the treatment of anemia, 

and fibrotic disease and cancer. Roxadustat, the company’s most advanced product candidate, is an oral small 

molecule inhibitor of HIF prolyl hydroxylase activity in worldwide Phase 3 clinical development for the treatment of 

anemia in chronic kidney disease (CKD), except in China, where a new drug application is currently under review by 

the CFDA for regulatory approval. Roxadustat is also entering Phase 3 development for anemia in myelodysplastic 

syndromes (MDS). Pamrevlumab, a fully-human monoclonal antibody, that inhibits the activity CTGF, is in Phase 2 

clinical development for the treatment of idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF), pancreatic cancer, and Duchenne 

muscular dystrophy (DMD). FibroGen is also developing a biosynthetic cornea in China. For more information, please 

visit www.fibrogen.com. 

 

Astellas Cautionary Notes 

The safety and efficacy of the agent discussed herein are under investigation and have not been established. There is 

no guarantee that the agent will receive regulatory approval and become commercially available for the uses being 

investigated. Information about pharmaceutical products (including products currently in development) which is 

included in this press release are not intended to constitute an advertisement or medical advice. 

 

In this press release, statements made with respect to current plans, estimates, strategies and beliefs and other 

statements that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements about the future performance of Astellas. These 

statements are based on management’s current assumptions and beliefs in light of the information currently available 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Rpb5IyyWTePr4g6s9MynyQJttwQmdzxQH65BFoC7u-HcPpf0MCzlaw8h7twcLwgzJOPd5iPEu1UcW0y8AyHx1EqhJhUP0EGyZerg36jNgP5PpXZvmCvwNz7GZkc3Sj7Y_ammZb8v2aigiqhj5TkoK0XwmkgHuwCQPyO89a2nGQTspbkL5cXdPg-62rJbywfzO9aUuZ0-hW5cS6CcIaxy2OpGqPcLju542GRv0XvCAE4=
https://www.astellas.com/en
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ZWz3SyYA-3fKzjs_Lbj_oXTNrRFq__8PPiioHRTn-RvXSv5t9G4mnFYWI6P5b9FepFRPZjAGvtyWNklGSHdBKdXUrWLpgcPCXKaHoEmDCtREsRHgNqt_b3EIP9TW5IzeUdSNr1tGDxTstw2FJBTbqQALOYFFY6MByx56ymWeqct4mwDjWM22Z9EjnXlDD4VulaeoHYdYRXLqcIuFLwSpW_UGGZZEOwpR5V2iA9EDAiZek8RAc8y6IIq0pZaiEmjtKDn1aC9y0IzfJcBOdodwEn3RT8Rfs0SIzAOspjS8I-jrz6aWIFKL25Y_uqsfSYe-s7PLuqamY9t3niFARFuLIeYgwhMVUA_CZ3jghAjZxkLXMPp__NX-2saWF-QVa7MTmhFcUhGKBeYYOhm0fB4UNm53MI6Kp8ERGVveIoPRirEqfgGqlPshW9P1SWULRzVzm3n2Co6L-l0pKtjBMAFsueV_Svu8yMqjqoW1zz5S5d3u3JhjsezlEhY597MzdtlNTLizCjsCO6I4zyYffC9JET1h5zJAF1F4QvQqf4ogMjRKHT6xwgx8xGwZ5e5Ju0h1xPwP9LbpA5vyh6vrvFvm2yzOAx61yqjhDNGLk92nRvxF4LdtD28Kqn7tGo8F3y5pADwIV1nLgUM8nB_mdXUlMp2Sagzoj4eZ-jzNYeD3jxDmZx_5ZrKAtYWAHriUEFgE0eZKLy7ibJoRaKf9AfBDXAfW9PBoALw6LXfmfyXbhKa0VYT7QvPZ25v4lOOxWuwxiggrOeLuIJCOJPJiMju7Env7gwf3FQopR2KEfXdiTvi19AyTD2rHTztFbFY4yyft0_7yS3Kox9eDJoKDoESbzQ8dUXA5J11QKTlWAXi5xcPLQT6KXHb1x1eoPCLlgnvd9eAxpyEMLdUZTNp6EmiE0IxYVTiPGnUsm_XbtqYI9hYJ_c-z6d-IsYiqgwYuV5rsBtLzVK-qMS1ZID3DjYbCb6wABgUugejiAiezrqbPiRVboLnfSoxeuObuUz5hfPOCI1IzhcpzYvwa5qOgnu3diIu-SU-L1P84mX_loRVkip6svj37E_0F3LDb6SoLwfIJozfDOmamHl5a7VllQA97Xc1PBfxmBLjg0aWN-ZKuu3cz96oruVIwZn3Zqf89JCVfyR1Beryv9a-eiQqaHpW9J1bDQd1g0XQWHoPxP4AjjG_cthqLBGS1tzeAI95rHqDsYgxu1khk0kAMpEkyg50JUdHHPCSfdXSKomZIriTj4BW6L9TxdcPKOMyoRxhU_MY_ij0C4N4-iXeoKdsXQ-tJJK0H-jIDp-NLHLLJ9ed7jkJR0kGqG9gxZ-1WTsUdVPqUk7pk5Hkjp2NxuP8PP9DSZzs6CX_JWWCFYStwOmqChJx_L3P_5NE-PhJob-Vqa-f1Kv6tVRW6794m-vTj-UsPnOd3uJQXbGGTYsqj0bOQ628hZJn1p-1ZH5jptiuDW8IfRTmwHR0q8pdmCLJn5UFKFg==
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to it and involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties. A number of factors could cause actual results to differ 

materially from those discussed in the forward-looking statements. Such factors include, but are not limited to: (i) 

changes in general economic conditions and in laws and regulations, relating to pharmaceutical markets, (ii) currency 

exchange rate fluctuations, (iii) delays in new product launches, (iv) the inability of Astellas to market existing and new 

products effectively, (v) the inability of Astellas to continue to effectively research and develop products accepted by 

customers in highly competitive markets, and (vi) infringements of Astellas’ intellectual property rights by third parties. 

Information about pharmaceutical products (including products currently in development) which is included in this press 

release is not intended to constitute an advertisement or medical advice. 

 

FibroGen Forward-looking Statements  

This release contains forward-looking statements regarding our strategy, future plans and prospects, including 

statements regarding the development of the company's product candidate roxadustat in Japan, including whether any 

additional Phase III or other ongoing studies in Japan will support the results described above, whether the results will 

be sufficient to support filing for regulatory approval, if undertaken by Astellas in Japan, the potential safety and efficacy 

profile of roxadustat and its potential to treat patients. These forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, 

statements about our plans, objectives, representations and contentions and are not historical facts and typically are 

identified by use of terms such as “may,” “should,” “could,” “expect,” “plan,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “estimate,” “predict,” 

“potential,” “continue” and similar words, although some forward-looking statements are expressed differently. Our 

actual results may differ materially from those indicated in these forward-looking statements due to risks and 

uncertainties related to the continued progress and timing of our various programs, including FibroGen’s and its 

collaboration partners’ Phase 3 trials for roxadustat, and other matters that are described in our Annual Report on Form 

10-K for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2016, and our Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q for the quarters ended 

March 31, 2017, and June 30, 2017, respectively, filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), including 

the risk factors set forth therein. Investors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking 

statements, which speak only as of the date of this release, and we undertake no obligation to update any forward-

looking statement in this press release, except as required by law. 

 

 

Contacts for inquiries or additional information: 

Astellas Pharma Inc. 

Corporate Communications 

TEL: +81-3-3244-3201 FAX: +81-3-5201-7473 

 
Karen L. Bergman 
FibroGen, Inc. 
VP, Investor Relations and Corporate Communications  
TEL: +1-415-978-1433 
kbergman@fibrogen.com 

 




